Importance of phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase of Corynebacterium glutamicum during the temperature triggered glutamic acid fermentation.
To give clues about the respective importance of phosphoenol-pyruvate carboxylase (PEPc) and pyruvate carboxylase (Pc) in Corynebacterium glutamicum metabolism during a temperature triggered glutamic acid fermentation, PEPc activity was genetically amplified and Pc activity was suppressed by biotin limitation in the culture medium. In absence of Pc activity, glutamate production was dramatically reduced whereas lactate excretion was strongly increased. Whereas PEPc amplification in excess of biotin (4 mg/L) only slightly modified the cell kinetics, under biotin limiting conditions this amplification strongly improved the glutamate production (4 microg/L). When Pc was absent, PEPc activity was sufficient to allow up to 70% of the maximal glutamate production rate and seemed to have an important anaplerotic role, especially at the beginning of the production phase. In contrast, Pc was predominant during the remainder of the glutamate fermentation.